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'Overkill' Takes 

lb Toll Now 
• - ^ M o u i e h # U - ^ popes. o(f the present century - - _ 

and?* l i t a n y M t o m blfori that —"have miaTpeaci"" 
the tlieme of their Rpntifieates and prayers, few Catho
lics have distinguished themselves as actual artisans of 
a workable program for peace. 

This is quite whdefstimdabte Trtcau^e of the sheer 
massive aspect of the basic problem of our era <— w»r 
and |eace , global obliteration or survival. 

Catholic students from Ave continent* met in the 
nation's capital this week to probe the path to near*. 
The£: are representative! of Pax Romans, an intern** 
tionifl project little known in this country. 

*Chi sttture of Pax ftdmana can be jaugetl by the 
fact .lhat Ctrdinal Bernird Alfrlnk or Holland, Attor-
ney General Robert Kennedy and Father Theodore He* 
burgh of Notre 9a|pe University spoke to the group. 

Their messages stressed the need, for students to 
prepsate themselves flow for the increasingly cbmplex 
peadi'problem — peace between nations, peace between 
diffrint races or ethnic groups within a nation, peace 
betwlen religious denominations. 

Iphese were the three topics of the three noted 
speakers. 

bardinal Alfrink spoke on ecumenism — "one of 
the greatest needs of humanity." Father Hesburgh isked 
for "world-wide concern" for the under-devejloped na
tions "to create a new world on earth." Mr. Kennedy 
Hid a college education too often cushions the gradu
ate from the needs of "less fortunate neighbors." He 
specifically said he was "distressed" because many 
Catholic schools are still segregated despite repeated 
statements of the American bishops asking fpr an end 
to all bias. 

Bnt despite every effort for peace — especially 
those"'made by the world's statesmen — the build-up of 
weapons continues. 

No one seems to know for sure just what our 
annihilating power is. It is estimated, however, that Our 
irs*nal is twice that Of the Soviets. Our capacity is put 
It between 25,000 and 60,000 megatons of nuclear blast
ing force — roughly equivalent to 50 tons of TNT for 
every human on the planet, enough to kill everybody 
countjess times, as if once weren't quit* enough. 

Our s t r a t e g l s t i call this "overkill" or mega* 
corpses." 

What price do ws pay for this "security"? 

It runs into the megamillions of dollars. 

And all that we spand for overkill on doomsday 
takes its toll now in the lives that ar* blighted by pover-
ty, ignorance and starvation because there ia no m6ney 
to ease these present ills. ' ' 

Pope John In his encyclical Mater at Magistra de
plores this massive dislocation of the world's wealth — 
(400,000,000,000 spent in a decade for destruction, only 
(10,000,000,000 for aid to developing nations. 

If ever there was i perversion in values, J\ere it is 
graphically proved. 

Neither the pope nor any responsible spokesman 
for peace advocates acuttllng our defensea but anyone 
with eyes to see and taxes to pay krtows that ultimately 
there is a limit beyond which weapon-building is not 
just hazardous, it's ridiculous. 

How halt the spiral? Pax Romana is looking for the 
answer A lot more people need to start looking too. 
W« better find the answer or we won't have eyes to see 
or taxes, or money — or even a world 16ft to livi on. 
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N By JAMBS C. p'NEIIA 

Vitle.H f̂ iiV — (&BJ) — The ' 
outtedk for, the third nession M 

, thfe Second Vatltjirt CqUttell is 
K^m it Should be the most pro-

iuotlve Wffiibh yet 
the proflucUvity oi the up- . 

cofliinj" session $ the CdUttdl» 
which 6p§ns ort Sept 14, qan be 

Je^calUTeJjpjffit^torsert«1 . 
teaspnsMost tigtSSSmrft t K e ^ 
iud that the ia Bchemata, or 
prplects tp be acted on by the 
Cfltmcit Tathers, h*ve Wert 
hetvily edited to' make them 
cltirer and shorter. 

Secondly much work hw »1-
ttt&y bfcfen donei During the 
sec&ha WBston. of the council, 
ilsc put of elght„cftibte» « # • 
ichema on the church wwe de-
hat6d ifyi discussion, ended. 

Tii* tHVee chapters or the 
achema on *eume»lsnl have alsft 
pisltd the Initial phase and 
four ehaplet* of the ichenit oA 
ti|e hiihop* were else; ditfuwedt 

Lastly, various new additions 
to the regulations pt the Coun
cil have Been made t« deal with 
speeches which ate repetitious 
or which present nothing new, 
these new additions a r g u t e 
tint because ddring the second 
session-of the Council) it? prog
ress wis slowed 'greatly by 
speeches that continued to go 
over the same ground that had 
already been extensively c0.v« 
ered. 

The first nutter of. business 
on ffie council floor,, after 0|en-
lns ceremonies on Sfcpt 14, will 
bt the schema on the Church. 

Since the first six chapters 
were voted on and sent pack 
for revision during the last ses
sion, only two final chapters 
will be discussed on the flboif. 
Amendments on the first six 
chapters will be Introduced dur
ing the discussions, but the 
amendments themselves are" not 
subject to discussion and the 
Tstherl will be'liked to either 
approve Or reject them. 

The first of th* two final 
chapters deals with the voca
tion id holiness within the 
Church and the union of Chris
tians with the Church In heaven. 
The second deals with Ouf Ladv 
In the mystery of Christ and 
the Church. The chapter was 
added to the schema during-the 
iccond session after the Fathers 
voted to Include It within the 
schema rather than treat It u 
l separate schema. 

As it standi, the schema on 
the Church coniftta of 120 
ps§*i. 

" Among Important mitten in 
the ichima II the concept of v 
coilegiillty, that Is "the colleg* V 
of bishops," of the relations « > 
bishops to bishops, of the rela
tions of thb pope tO bishops and 
of Jtha bishops Xd the pope with
in thl divine structure of the 
Church. During the last seatlOn 
of thl'Council, these relation
ship! btenne central points of 
discussion. 

At one point a tert of "striw 
vote" wis tak«nt It hid no 
legtiliUve effect, but It did In
dicate- the prevailing opinion 
oTtha mora this t.200 Fathers 
taking part 

By M overwhelmlag majority 
tke Fathers approved of the 
caaceyt ef eollegfality; I. e-
that all Mihepi are te be con-
tliered members of the body 
or college of bishops Ind that 
that college of bishops succeed
ed the tollcre of the Apostles 
and share with the pope la the 
joverntng of the Church. 

While the text and the re
visions as drawn up by the 
Theological Commission still re
main under the seal Of Council 
Eftcrlcy, people with access to 
them report that the majority 
of the Fathers will be please* 
with the amended text and par* 
ticularly with the section deal
ing with coilegiillty. 

Another matter of business to 
face the third session will b« 
reconsideration of the acherna 
on ecumenism. *fhis schema, 
which originally had five chap
ters was divided during the last 
session. The first thrce^Wpters 
were Introduced fof algcjission 
on Ui* floor. They deal With 
the general principles of ecu-
nxlnisjh withtrf Christendom. 

Patron of Japan 
St. Peter- Baptist—In 1597 twenty-six persons (tw*nty 
of them Japanese) were crucified for their Christian 
Faith at Nagasaki. St. Peter was thr commissary of 
the Franciscan missionaries in Japan, a Spaniard by 
birth, who had previously ministered in Mexico and 
the Phlippines. Five others of the martyrs were Fran
ciscans and seventeen were lay members of the Third 
Order of St. Francis. The remaining three were 
Jesuits. All were canonized ir. lWfc. ^ " ^ — 

The t&rt of the other two CMi> 
ters jjever reaihH the. mo/ 
dming, the session and ihar* 
fdre were not discussed, 

Since the three; chapter* el 
the ecumenism. Schema have al
ready been discUsled, Council 
Father* will votiorily on the 

religious freedom -Z iBSTiSW 
termed "declarations" and will 
be presented for discussion thl 
vote. 

Reports have been freciuent 
that the foritier chapter on the 
Jews has bfcen altered and Au
thoritative sources confirm that 

the ta*t of ft* * % l W a r f to 
V*. tfrtienttfr 4iirlnaj tMliW** 
WtfIon will differ from tr* text 
61 the orlglttat chapter. «0w^ 
fever,, ttejr also point out that 
tftr Utt is only jiresentea tot 
the biiii of dlttttilstt and the 
Fatherjf thenjielvi^ have ̂ e 
-right to m*T» *ny changes their,. 

On thfe<otht)r 

•— m-iss ''<$HalR»a^vttt̂ aW3Hriii ^ J | a g > ^ ^ l ^ | r t a ^ « & J a 3 L . , 

MMlbn in J»62. Uihy of the 
mart aovancf si Wbtlca) aCholirp 
itlll find.the hew document oh-. 
jectionglsllT hut elhef experts. 
feel sufficient support could not 
heiound aqtongr H Father* to 
tWm a Mdle|l)y differtrit 
^ocurnertt 

v li VQI% l» completed op ui 
the foregoing, tht Council Fa
thers *lll p»sa en to consider* 

*. >« 

ly th.n it was la the •riginal. 
Neat' on thi Sflfidi Is the 

cphtpiatHy wvisirschima en 
ReyellUgii. Tfcii aftctimtpl w|* 
prepiraT irtar ih» « « t ireftr 
was Edited witMrlWn by FOM 
John XXiii auring thi flrtt 

apwiblafe and even possibly the 
one On tha Cputth in th# itiiJd-
eni uterld However, li it gener
ally ear*** that it ii unlikely 
that w«rk oBjtheW list two will 
bk cBrdpl*t*tt unless the court-
ell fits 'leaser, tbm it has in 
tgt-lMt 

* Ifa clbslagr-fdiite »aa, bean 
tsUfellshel for .the- third a«a> 
lion andjf is possible i h i f ^ H i , t 
Paul y i nlay Isle trie- Fift*** 
to stay on in Uqpie; longer lhatt , 
during pgsUessipns to ^/nptttf ( 
more work, ' \ < 
. Even if the seiiM J4 ijot-** 
(ehded, the,,pro«pfecfc fdr icconni 
Pliŝ hment i o r this jportish,*? 
the Codncll is great It tt* ? 
CountlL.I'athfers compile all 
worlê on r̂hts sbhemata entlte 
Church; 61 fBoasKrartullIir'-
of faiShbps and on ecurtenlaa* 
— tt say mathjiif of miklnj; 
significant headway with the 
scherria on "Revelation -n th i* 
the third session wjll hive lift 
behind it a Jegicy of immense. 
Importance t - , ' 

mi 11 imini in H I i M i l iii luimn HI! in i i i i p f i i i i ^ tthliUttmittiHUi 

'Better World' Rooted in Service to Others 
Washtttgtdn — (N(J) — Fath-

er Uicutdo Lombiidl, S J is 
a man with close-cropped silver 
hiltv youthful, .mobile feature* 
that bftlle Hit 56 year- _ add 
an idfeaV*-^ 

The idea • Is "cdrdmunity." 
And the way he sefikS to Spread 
it U the MOvemferlt for a Better 
World. ^ ; 

. "The'•flU^dii Of the future 
Is betweefejfcpmmunisni and 
community, * "Father fcdmbardl 
«ays. ' , "' •; 

A.H&-., agajn:' "W* have gone 
too far la ireduetog the? Chris
tian jrelfgion to a vertical re-
litionshif "wTtr uoartHis « 
good but It Is hot the whoU of 
Christianity: Our God beclrae 
Mln, and If we do not love our 
fellow man We do hot leva 
God." 

Here on a U.S. tour, the dy
namic Italian Jesuit told a press 
conference lome of the kly. 
concept^ .that in 12-. years hive 
made him one of--'the best 
known' figures in the Church 
today and have spread the 
Movement for a Better Worlt 
to 20 nations. 

With 20 WW Italian parishes Par
ticipating r 

The Movement for | letter 

itl WljNltft t|eelMuvigi and b l e l l l h i g # ^ ^ f M i m e * 
then Father LOpardtMcar,' 
ried his theme hi 2« SiaUorti Ih 
Eiirorie anil th| Amertcll, mm 
SOO b i s h d p s ^ i t t ^ M bet
ter W6rl4 retreafelffie confer-
encgij.' ' .. 

A U4,he-p^uartbrs,h<S been 
estabMreit in this t f t & % » 4 

Lomhardl will gb to Ghaiii to 
^remote th* Movenient there. 
Jfext vinterf at the te^ueit of 

Too mi'ny Christians, Fitter 
' Jiomblrdl toldth|t pk«ss con

ference here, think that "to: ha 

•#0!irihte:rit:-to;- *ep|1rlai|l;. 

( *je^r*oW&sipi3r 
I i i »l|telUy slftple; .Idej 6Ut 
e-ie with '^— *^"»-*«^-
tWt Chris 
tin itieil: 
ise^lJ dhneifiiiei •.«» the" 'ieta-. 
tlijashl̂ >;M naaI'W jnap^that 

, mm *mjimm ;&%& • 
•eUsfYBattoJtUiy?'; . . • • • • . v 1 

aifc;ihdit;io ytau^r.^ - -* 

man iewtiarishi|i 7-.Md-jn 
lc^k4hlf'*hdi 
relationship. 

•pail 
over- «"-

aê jeason'''fof'1hi;'W'c'cfsa. $% '• 
comniuhliiro^hebeliaveSi^l oiat« 
it Bil, recogfulfia" tit* hutfiri . 

atterap-tel to # 4 4 W Ms o#fc 
e n d s ; •* • . . . . . -•• • ' . . • • ' . • ' ' •"• ' 

'Good Will' Can Solve 
Thtology Sfalemate 

liovfemeht 

In many ways, the 
the Movement is the 

story of 
story of 

Father Lombardl himself. Born 
In Naples. March 28, 1908, he 
was professed as a Jesuit in 
1628 and ordained a priest in 
1036. He took doctorates in 
philosophy, letters and the
ology, and during the wartime 
years conducted pdpular c6n-
ferences it Italian aecular uni
versities. 

In the Immediate postwar 
period his mission expixdai 
and ha began speaking te.lsrga 
crowds In city square! i i i 
stadia. Before the crucial, elrc-
tlon Of 194S that tumei tht 
tide against. communism la 
IUIy, be traveled the length a! 
the eeuntry prelchlng his miS» 
sage of "community" and sihfr 
Ice to otners. v 

In 1950 Father Lombardl cdn-
ducted a national radio million 
in Italy that ended with Pope 
Plus Xn celebrating Mill 6V6r 
a Oation-wide radio hookup 

IWjse — (NO— Buiiitn Or
thodox HetrdpdUtan Nlcidimus 
6t Lertingriild ha* itltlC p i t 
Oh* of the principal theelSllcal 
disputes between Orthodftx and 
Catholics, the ddctrlriO 61 the 
profcission 6f the Holy Spirit, 
could be tattled "with A Utile 
good will and the hlljl of thee-
logims of tilth tljttsV' 

In in interview in thi ftomi 
newspaper II Quotldlano, a 
Cathplie Actila daily, «etrepell. 
tan Hleodemui ural i Orthodo> 
Catholic colllberafion In th*e-
logicai mattin. 

Hi described tHi meeting be-
twien fdpfc Fiuf Vt Ifri Creekr • 
Orthodox Fiuilrch Athlhaierls 
lait Jaauary-ii 4 tontrlbutleh 
to "thi launching 61 ge«4 rt-
lations, bet»|*ftlhi twd church- • 
es after cehtUflet Hi ItiirltiOa 
and Uelatloft," 

lntervl«w|d In tenlniraa, h* 
slid the problem ef the proces
sion of the Holy Spirit "itill rt-
ntllni to hi iolved-" 

thli conirdveriy, Ivlr whith
er the Holy spirit protMit irern 
both the Fithlr tat the I I I 

(the Catholle position) or limp
ly trim the Father (the Orthp-
I6t posttltinl, wU appirently 
Iftoothio ever W rep'rllsenta-
tivei of b6th sides i t the court-
ell of Florence In 1439, but it 
soon bunt out again. \\ has 
b&eh a pr'ncipjl point of dil-
fertnee between Catholic and 
C-rthedex ever since. 

If this Ipplrently academic 
problem could be settled with > 
"I little ajedd wilt and thi help 
ef theologians of both sides," 
it would topple one of the chief 
ebitaclai te Orthodox-Citholic 
rimtlea. 

Whin, isked to «U14 tha 
terini of thi dlaldfue between 
CltHollcl and Orthodcuc, HetrO-
pfllitttt. N1 fr 0 d i m u r repUed: 
"iM:iUt i t the aeconS Pan-
Orthblt&x CdBietenee at Rhodes, 
wi decifled to undertake dlalc-
fUi with the Catholic Church, 
but <we "*** "ot y e t f l"d in 
explicit terms wUat matters are 
te b* dealt With. This platform 
will have te he decided through 
sgrltmeftt among represents-
Uvei ef ill Orthodox eonirfiun-
itiif^ 

By doiitraitj ,the. wov, 
-lol^-*^5ette^r-ToI5c^refioT«^^ 

those iiflnditliifli -which hrifed 
commurtllrru" It* hiflti, inen 
"their dignity as tohi ,^ QSd 
and brothers of one mother, 
seeking to improve .reltt 16ns bin 
tween members of the human 
family - between clilsei, h f 
tween races, between natioiii, 
between vesl^intertsl.t^titiia 
- - seeking to reoxfaftlta #»iry 
structure of tociety ilftttf the 
lines of social justice aril 
brotherly love." 

The Movement la not a direct 
action group. It seeks to achieve 
"a conversion of the foul" and 
to "change the itmesiihetea 

among Chrlstlant, rlthir thaa 
to fight for specific objective! 
and programs. 

Its organizational structure is 
correspondingly loot*, »lthOugh, 
Father LoraMMl hetld, .iffofctt 
are now being made to tighten 
this*, up" endup to swurt ite 
continuance 'when hi is rt6 
longer on the Scene. 

But all this doesndt meirt 
that thl Movement is V*gue Iril 
amorphous, he contends. Onlnk 
contrary, he believes tiiSt ft 
hai very definite "?p-pilcitlop*^ 
through the ImpaM MfhtcA m\k 
whom It influence* WU .hrinf 
to bear on such issirti is aoclil 
justice, ecumenism ind race re
lations. 

"If we begin to underatind' 
and live our religion in thli 
aehst ol -community," Fathir 
Lombardl comntentedi "ar« CW 
transform the world." 

Mmimnrntimtranm^ n»ejtmiHgB«mtR»!i^^ 

Churches Sham ih Poverty War 
Wlshlngton — (RNS) - The 

Senate passed by a 2-1 margin 
President Johnson's SnU-pOv-
erty legislation after fighting 
off for 10 hours efforts to 4dd 
strangling amendment! to it. 
Only S15 mllUon was trimmed 
from the $947.6 million meas
ure, passing by a 62-33 count " 

Thus, the first bill with 100 
per cent Johnson authorship 
was passed since he took Office ^ 
last Nov. 22. A facsimile; meas-, 
ure in the HOuse is expected 
to win passage In a tirMtaf 
vote, for the rnost part along 
party lines. 

Two amendments which would 
permit the -states more Say la 
certain aspects of its adminis
tration were voted, upon igre*- $* 
merit of Democratic leaders. 
There was a stiff fight, Jed by 
Southern Democrats, to allow 

the itataa mite rights in lmple* 
minting or delaying thi pro
gram. 

ONLY T#0 prevailed. Urtdir 
Title I. a governer would hive 
thl right to veto Job Carpi 
camps in his state ,en so days' 

.nOUl*. Ufidtr tlt l i Ut | 6 v ^ 
nort iiaa tbyld held the **te 
right over isaistihet te ari-
vati erganltittoa*, hSr>4rariier 
otherwlta, in t h | iS-tilfad «e«4-
munit'y action ptograma. 

it waa,tlls latter, icfiia that 
weuli »0«v eeieeri far rtllri-

fit aen-sectiriaa Ba»U, waali 
tirry #ut wispy ef the rtaiiina-
ity tcttaa »Wgra_li. 

Under thi fimnioymint 6h-
portuhity Act of il64, chUttn* 
sponsored p'rolrMi i t tdhea^ 

tlm, lab training ind, related 
activities could, be eligible lot 
funds, provided they W«rfe ca^ 
rled out en a nbnscctarUn 
basis. TmViovirrtor 6f any atate 
would have' thl final fiy as to 
which' group would be allotted 
fuhds lor cirryiftt out such 
programs. 

on«' aria where difficulty 
wight r*«jit l* in providing 
education hellth care ihd other 
Mtlstanci far migrant liboreris, 
many of <wht)m W* American 
Negroei. Most Work | m o n g 
thiji 4 million laborers U ca^ 
ried 6Ut fy churcH-reUtfcd Or-
Hfiiatldns. 

In tome anis there Ii resist
ance t6 Mliflnt workers be
cause thejr difiite fti. juici 
labor c»n coniratndf-*ltri somi 
natlv* risliihti hira-pr«»ed to 

find joba n.pplyint ideauste 
income. 

Some observers saw possible 
controversy Irt the field Of Mu-
cauon. Church grOuM carrying 
out vocational and educational 
programs would be lliglbli id 
many easel to augment th i |hv 
visions of thl bill in the abiirice 
ih some communities i f othir 
agencies. 

This also would apply to llo-
man Catholic schools, providing 
all sudh programs-lr> puriely 

' non-sectari»n in hiturt. 
Should controversy arise, a 

governor might feet i t paiitie-
illy expedient t o mil in fiver 
of I secular provislbn init(|i 
of I church-related ptegtpt. 
the title Shears to giv* prece
dence to munlclpilly-ipenserld 

Two-Part Pakistin̂  
„Y ft*. GARY MicLOIN 

Pikistan—Among all the freakish con-
setiuencea of the precipitous ending of the 
colonial era alter World War II, there is 
no more curious .smorhaly for the twentieth 
century tbih Pakistan. 

The fifth most populous state to the 
wwld( after China, U.S.S.R., and United 
States), it consists 6f two parts separated 
from each other by 1100 mfl.es. pa larger 
to thi west of India, running north 408 
and somewhat more developed segment lies -
sduth frbm thl Indian Ocean to Afghanis
tan, Soviet Russia and Chins. 

On the other side of India! and border
ing Assam and Burma il the imaller but 
more densely populated segment which 
contains nearly half of tha state's 95 mil
lion people. 

POvert? and Ignorance are abysmal. Il
literacy is more than 80 per cent There 
Is ene doctor for every 15,000 people (ivae 
for ?70 in United States). The calory avai
lability of 1810 per inhabitant IS for below 
the mlnlSTtium standard established hy the 
UAite-d "Nations to maintain health. 

The two parts of Pakistan are nofbound 
to' each ether nor distinguished from tha 

adjoining parts of India by rice, Culture, 
historical experience Or lan|̂ SgeL Neither 
is there any community or compltmtfttarHy 
of their economies. Pakistan axistl for oht 
and one reason, nlmely, the tfeslli r*li-
gion professed by about three Quarters of 
the inhabittnts when the state was created 
in 1847. 

This proportion is much bigger today 
through the subsequent flight of some ten -
million non-Moslems tk*fqli and iMr raV 
placement by some sev*n million Moslemi 
from Indii. . 

Like the other Mosiem-*i£tes-whkn hiv l 
enteres the comity of OitieBr^lW w*otld-
Wor II, Pakistan hi! bad difficult In re
conciling the Islamic concept of i-theocrsb 
tic state with the principle enunciated by 
the United Nations that th* righU of the 
citizens are not effected by his religious al-> 
legiance. Its early attempt to creat it least 
partially, democratic institutions rin into 
a stone wall. Conservative Islamic elements 
had an absolute control of public opinionv 

and they insisted on imposing their notion 
of a society in which the non-beliiv*r would 
enjoy at best a precarious toleration. 

A.< in other Moslem states, the solution 
was found in a military dictatorship which 
communication*. It has not yet aelvtd any, 

thi; «;XJa^tdlife flsno-fltr * f ib;Ma 
SM.Qty altWrtifih too small to be political
ly iirtnifitint, did not Cscid* iU shire of 
ptesittle* Mi.trrbuiiiConii m.m tetoei", 
it hil. mm a Jatistittory equilibrium, 
», i * a i iswred.by Archbishop' Cbrdclro, 
first ^iWitini Archbishop of Karachi, Ivhen 
he rlcetyidmeretihtlyin hil modiat home. 

. #i»^ri:iwwk ferth§t:cithbllc.:d 
** Ohiicti.. »e a ^ttltt ndl«tl6_ of Cittto-
ltcllsm aifcSaf noji-llrtlemi, Ae^rdingly, 
Whllf frailitS ef the Cliiallc community Is 
mainly hy aataral iicrfcaie, there Ii also 
a gtitlfyiiig lumber if coaversioas. Mult 
Mptiuris i i i rtefit ya« ware 13,1M, 
Mart than lout iter eeat el the entire 
CitllUi pojitUatlOa. 

. Pakistan rtcognhes its desperate need 
to expand education in order to improve 
living conditions, and it welcomes the con
tribution which Catholic* ari making, t h a 
country hai more thin 450 Catholle schools 
with n*,0M studenti The populitiort of 
io^CatSelic students ia pirtleularly hi|>h 
at thi upper levels as that « 4 Cltf.oUc 
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high lehBols ind.eoileiii'privUi a 4 ^ ' . 
*ervl<!e to thi yMi. ^0m&<,... •' ; 

^Artificial thw|h tii8%iil* M tH#~|tafiV: 

of ffaklsuift atrial le^m, tlitti li'rief Mlltf. 
hood of shy iM- m iedstttie* withW*1a, 
even gainst thi misslvi Chinese threat t*'' 
ihe'tuWiohttaMb. the<«iotf6nit'gl|t:hi* '• 
-tweeh l*al|tim5rMd;^di)t#^uch Wfr • 
destroy liTTeasen. • All 'of £ e Help they 
haVe.recetv&rl ftbm fee tmitedtittm.•'*$* 
e^ample,>l8*»diy'fOgbitlnj hicaltta^r^ii 
suiBgdrt*evhiiv«'gij>ett lftdia-4oitr»ht1»ici 
her- dlferices isairist.'Chlni. Allvbna hlira .' 
is & t & $ | $ d r o l t M t S a ^ 
ing Bakaslan's infcfiryi, <;./ • . --«-^-; ,,* 
•'•".Tenia"violet t eacWfo e v W h ^ i M , , 
slight prevents the nofrMoslemriop'uTitiSa ' 
from ever faeting.tiuite secure.-The ^recat-
iousnesl of thi balance wis again demon
strated recently by the chain reaction ti
the disappearance of a venerated rellci a' 
hair of the Prophet's beard. TKough' tie-
incident occurred to. Ksshmir, rintihgioia' 
spread to distant East Pakistan: ' 

Tens of thousands of peasants, most of 
them ' Christians (mainly Protftitintil, 
were forced, to flee through thi jurtglt t», 
refuge in Indii. Such violence mavitillj 
provokes eounterrielincli Our liviifef 4vif 
in thi ihidow of a a«okiag *pIiiaaw . ^ 
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